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It's been six years since we last purchased a new
machine for the INNOPAC system. It is time
for us to upgrade as we have just about outgrown
our current machine. A larger, faster machine is
also required to support Release ll (due late summer). In March, Carol Parkhurst (Director of
Library Systems at UNR) and I met with the
president of Innovative Interfaces to negotiate a
joint purchase agreement. (UNR needs to replace their machine too.) Once an agreement was
reached, we each placed an order for a DECAlpha machine with a RAID (Redundant Array of
Inexpensive Disks) system. The RAID system
will "mirror" our INNOPAC database in real
time. lf there is a disk failure, the system will
automatically switch to the RAID, and a warning will be issued. This will allow us time to make
arrangements to have the disk replaced and will
save many hours of lost work and system downtime. We do not have such redundancy with our
current system. This "insurance" has become a
necessity as INNOPAC is central to many staff
activities and to patron services.

The installation of the new machine is scheduled
for Wednesday, July 23 and Thursday, July 24.
A technician from Innovative Interfaces will do
the installation. During this time, INNOPAC will
be unavailable to staff and patrons. Make plans
now for accommodating checkout and other functions. More information will be provided via
email as the time approaches. After the installation. it will" be another five to six years before we
will have to upgrade again!

Virus Checking
Martin Hellmann recently sent an email message
to libraryall regarding revised procedures for
checking your hard drive and diskettes for viruses.
That information is also included in this issue of
TechNotes. Please disregard the older handout
as it is now obsolete. There have been a few reported cases of viruses, including the Word Macro
virus, in the library during the past month. Please
take time NOW to check your hard disk (takes
about 4 minutes) for viruses. Contact the Systems office immediately at xI 926 if any viruses
are detected. If you have any questions, feel free
to give us a call!

The Library Intranet
If you haven't visited the Libraries' intranet site
lately, you have missed out on lots of new updates and additions, many of them very timely.
For instance:
Memos from the Dean
The Libraries' Planning Document
Itineraries for Dean and Science
Bibliographer candidates
Updated calendar
A link to the Board of Regents Handbook

Camille Clark Wallin

On other intranet pages you will find documents
and minutes of the Preservation Committee, minutes of the Technology Comrnitee and a link to
the PC Mechanic articles first published in Tech
Notes. The memos on stacks shifting are available and so is the Dean's Self-Evaluation.
Come check us out. Information is added and
changed almost daily. If you have anything you
would like to see added to the site, don't hesitate to
send e-mail to me at Iaralee@nevada.edu. We are
growing, but there is much that needs incorporating.
Laralee P.

elson
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PC Mechanic
Floppy Lore

Does your floppy lose its
flavor on the bedpost
ovemite?

Technology
Booklist
Baber, Christopher. Beyond the
DesJ..'top : Designing and Using
Interaction Devices. Academic
Press, c1997.
(QA76.9.H85 B32 1997)
Casti, J.L. WOuld-be Worlds : How
Simulation is Changing the
Frontiers of Science. Wiley, c 1997.
(QA76.9.C65 C381997)
Grabowski, Ralph. The Web
Publisher's Illustrated Quick
Reference : Covers HTML 3.2 and
VRML 2.0. Springer, c1997.
(QA76.76.H94 G721997)
Hobbs, Vicki M. Virtual Qassrooms
Educational Opportunity Through
Two· way Interactive Television.
Technomic Pub. Co., c1997.
(LB1044.7.H5731997)
Ritter, Michael E. Earth Online : a
Internet Guide for Earth Science.
Wadsworth Publishing, c1997.
(QE48.87.R571997)

Consider the humble floppy disk. Today used
mostly to save backup copies, or to transfer a
file from one machine to another (also known as
"sneakemet"), it's hard to imagine that at one time
it was greeted with great rejoicing by home computer enthusiasts, as it replaced its predecessor
form of storage--cassette tape!
ow there's a
topic fo r horror stories, but not now. )
The fi rst ffiM PC came with a choice of cassette
tape storage or one or two floppy drives. Astonishingly enough (or at least ffiM was reportedly
asto nished), almost no one bought the cassette
option. The original drives held only 180K.
mainly because they stored data on only one side
of a floppy. The clever innovation of using both
sides for data resulted in 360K of space available per disk, which was thought to be more than
enough for anyone. (Which, by the way, is why,
even today, the floppy's packaging usually includes the words "double-sided." Please don't ask
where the "double-density" came from).
Later, ways were fo und to increase the amount
of data per square inch, resulting in as much as
1200K (or 1.2 megabytes) fitting onto a single
diskette ("high-density"). When the Macintosh
was introduced in 1984, it included new 3-l/2"
drives developed by Sony, which held twice as
much as the 360K disks (720K if you have
trouble with multiplication) and was later increased to 1400K or 1.4 megabytes.
That original ffiM PC had no such thing as a
hard drive. That came a bit later (at the time
known as a "Winchester drive") and held the incredible total of 10 megabytes of data, or almost
30,360K floppies, and cost several thousand dollars. Needless to say, that capacity was thought
to be more than enough for anyone (today, for
under $300 you can buy a hard disk holding over
2 billion bytes of data). Of course, this was also
the era in which Bill Gates was quoted as saying
no one would ever need more than 640K of
memory (less than one megabyte) either.

built-in hard disks) that can hold the contents of
anywhere from 100 to 2000 floppies. However,
the floppy is still very much with us, as are some
of the problems and pitfalls associated with it.
Problem number one is the myth that since hard
disks crash, it's much safer to always save your
work on floppy and ignore the hard disk. Apart
from the fact that it takes anywhere from I 0 to
100 times as long to save a large file to a floppy
as to a hard disk (how much is your time worth?),
the hard cold facts are that I ) floppies frequently
fail and 2) hard disks rarely fail. In addition, a
hard disk either fails gradually. in which case you
start getting more and more read errors (usually
over a period of weeks), or simply refuses to start
up one day when you boot up the machine. Either way, it's ! )safer and 2) faste r to save your
work to the hard disk and then copy it to a floppy
as a backup (in at least one case, where a file had
been saved to a floppy and then to another floppy
as a backup, both floppies failed the same day) .
Problem number two is that floppies are inherently fragile. You probably already know that you
do n't bend floppies double, or fold them to fit into
a business envelope, but the real enemy is magnetism. Si nce all the data on a floppy is stored as
magnetic blips, changing or erasing even one blip
can render a file on a floppy unusable. This doesn't
j ust mean you shouldn't use refrigerator magnets
to pin you r floppies to your file cabinet. Even a
paper clip can become mildly magnetized from
(for example) sitting on a loudspeaker or fan, and
laying that paperclip on a floppy can leave a tidy
but invisible magnetic imprint on the floppy (in
the process erasing all the data underneath).

Nowadays, you don't have to format floppy disks,
as you can buy them by the box already formatted. Unfortunately, you can also lose data that way.
When a floppy is "formatted," blank data is written to every spot ("sector") on the disk and then
Summers, Rita C. Secure Computread back to make sure the sector is good. Bad
ing : Threats and Safeguards.
sectors found are marked so that the operating
McGraw-Hill, c1997.
system will bypass them. Unfortunately, the high
(QA76.9.A25 S85 1997)
Today, the floppy is being rapidly superseded by speed mass production machines used to format
new forms of "removable storage" (i .e., disks you
Kathy Rothermel
can remove fro m the machine, as opposed to

Continues on Page 3
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fun1a's Wondrous Web World
Meta-Sites
As most of us know, there are two bas ic ways to fi nd
information on the Internet -usi ng search engines to
search for specific words or phrases, and utilizing
meta-sites. huge directories that usually start with
broad ~atego ries . and let you narrow the search down
to the basiC topic you're interested in. When you use
search engines. you are relying on machine Intelligence ro t'ind information. Meta-sites are usually compiled by librarians and educators. and many of the sites
they list have been rated fo r accuracy and appeal.
Remember. you haven't conducted an exhaustive
search of the Internet until you have used both opuons. Since we will be exploring search engmes during our summer TechBreaks. let's check out some
meta- ·nes here in TechNotes.
INFO\-IINE: Scholarly Internet Resource Collections.
http://lib-www.ucr.edu/
\'lam tamed by the Gni versity of California. Riverside
Library. INFOtvll E arranges scholarly Internet re·ources in I0 major categories. Each category can be
searched by keyword. ti tle. or Library of Congress
subject heading. There is a large What's :'-lew section,
and you can easily access MELVYL's Web database
from the site.

Floppy cont'd

BUBL LINK is best used by searchmg for subject each
subject offers li nks to specialized meta-sites. Again.
Continued From Page 2
the fact that librarians organized this si te makes it easy
to use. You may notice an emphasis on I.JK sites. but t1oppies often don'tseem to see these
bad sectors, sometimes with the reall areas of the Internet are covered.
sult that the disk 1ooks to your comARGUS CLEARINGHOGSE
puter as if it has no bad spots when it
http://www.clearinghouse.net/
actua11y does . When you write data
You 'll note ads on this site. but the ARGUS staff is to these spots and later try to read it
comprised of librarians. The CLEARD-I'GHOCSE or- back, BAM! You get an "error readfers 13 majorcategones. with meta-snes li ted for each. ing disk" message or worse. If you're
Thw rating sy tern is reliable.
going to back up important data to a
floppy, it's a good idea to format it
YAHOO
yourself, on your own machine,
hnp://www. yahoo.com/
which is actually much more likely
The meta-site for the common man. YAHOO 1s very
to find and mark any bad spots found
commercial, but packed with snes. Since the focus is
(these bad spots don't make the disk
less on academic research sites. its very useful for
unusab1e, you just don't want to write
''popular' mformation and is very easy to use. (An
data to them).
aside. a list of the top : 00 words used most to search
for topics on YAHOO during one month was leaked to
Used properly, floppies are still va1uthe press and published on a web site <http://
able workhorses after all these years.
eyescream.com/yahootop200.html>. The results are
Just don't ab use them.
pretty amazi ng; 60% of the top _Q words were sexual
in nature, Las Vegas was word 56 and was searched
Lamont Downs
fo r 69.180 times. and the word coming mat 163 was
yahoo with 39.++0 ·earches a month. The thought of
all those clueless folks searching Yahoo for Yahoo is
mind-boggling')

BUBL LINK
hrtp://bubl.ac. uk/1 inkl
Maintained by BUBL Information Service. UniverThese are my "Top Four · meta-sites. Bookmark them.
sity of Strathclyde. BUBL LINK uses Dewey Deciand yo u'll be ready for any Internet quests you care to
mal Clas ification to organize hundreds of li nks.
undertake.
Kay Tuma

TechBook Review
Creating Killer Web Sites by David Siegal
Call Number: TK5105.888 .553 1996
Crearing Killer Web Sites covers all aspects of design:
site structure. use of metaphor and theme, information-based sites. thi rd-generation sites (what they are.
why they work) and layou t control. It includes
Phoroshop tricks and explai ns why you should avoid
using most standard HTNIL tags but explains choosing good fonts. how not to use frames. and talks about
future versions of HT\IfL. There are two chapters on
making web sites with Adobe Acrobat using your favorite layout program instead of HThfL.

Internet discussion groups tout this book as a great tool.
although a bit controversial due to lack of regard for
HTML standards. In spite of this. it det'initely is a big
eller on A.mazon.com. and if you don't have time to
check out the library's copy. then go to the online web
site to pick up a few of the book's tidbits at: http://
www.killersites.com/core.html
The advantage to checking out web sites from particular books is evident in th1s case. An 1mage that failed
to print correctly on page 50 of the 3rd edition is provided online for book owners to print and attach to
their copy.
Paulette elson
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Checking for Viruses
on PCs or Diskettes
Use these instructions to check for viruses on your hard drive (C :)
and floppies (A: or 8: ).
Note: Your PC must be connected to the Libraries' network before
beginning this process.
1) At the C:\> prompt, type

t

and hit enter.

-(you may see "F:\>" or "F:\LOGIN>"; either one is OK)
~

l

2) At the F:\> (or F:\LOGIN>) prompt, type checkc.
-This will scan your hard drive (the "C" drive) for viruses .
-The bottom line on your screen will scroll as files are checked .
3) When virus checking is done , your screen should read "No viruses or
suspicious files/boot sectors were found ."
- If any other message appears, indicating a virus was found,
you must call the Systems office at x1926 before continuing. If
there is no answer, call Library Administration at x3286. They
will contact John or Martin for you.

4) If no viruses were detected , you will be returned to the F:\ prompt.
5) If you want to check diskettes, insert diskette in drive and follow above
instructions except, instead of checkc, use checka for A: drive and
checkb for 8 : drive.
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